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SPECIAL NOTICES
No ndvorliBomontB

OMAHA

will bo tnkon for
thosocolumnaattor I2:30p. m-

TormsCoBh
.

Advertisements under
Inndvnnco

this head 10 esnts per
line for the lint Insertion , 7 cent * far each sub
seqnent Insertion, and 160 per lln* per month
No advertisements laken for less than 25 cents
for first Insertion , Seven words will bo counted
to tlio llrci they must run consecutively aud
must 10 paid in ADVANCE All advertise-
ments

¬

mutt bo handca in before nan ocloclcp-
m

.
., nnd under no circumstances w111 they 6e

token or discontinued by telephone
Parties advertising In these columns una hav-

ing their answers addressed In earn of Tun Bkr-
w111 please ask tor a chock to enable them to Ret
Ihelrletter * , as none will be delivered excent-
on presentation of chock All Answers to ad-
Tertlsomsnts

-
should be enclosed In envelope * .

All ndvertlemonts in these columns ore pub-
lished in both morning and evening editions of-
UiiEllfR the circulation of which aggregates
ttoro thnn lBKXJ papers tlallv, and elves the ad-
vertisers llio benellt , not only of the city circu ¬

lation of Tiik IIfe , but also of Council lllufTs ,

Lincoln nnd other cities and towns throughout
thin section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

Advertising Jot these
OFFICES
columns will bo taken

on the nbovo conditions , at the following busi-
ness houses, vtho aronuthorl7eil BgcntsforTiiE
Urn special nottces , and will quote tire same
rates as can bohad atthemalnofBco.-
TOIIN

.
W. BELL , Pharmacist S South Tentht) Street

1IIAHK ft KDDY Stationers and Printers , 113
V South ICth Stn ot ,b II IA UN SWOUTJI , Pharmacist , 2115 Cumfj • lng Street
TXf 1. HUGHES Pharmacist C21 North 16th
VV Street
7irO. W. lAltlt , Pharmacist 1718 LeavenJ worth street-
.TQrDolIlSTlIAUMAOV

.

, SUi Farnain Street

SITUATIONS WANTED
"•XTANTED Situation by registered phartna-
TT

-

clat Flvo yours oxpiTloiico ,host of refer
ences Address box 33 , Des Moines , la
t____ Gi7 lfl ?

TXrANTCDBltuotlon by a natlvo farmer ,
TT aged 23. honest , gome monns ; willing to

work at any steady work Address Julius
Hoedo , 1118.)

_ nthst 0VI 17*

XV ANTED Position as lady bookkioper-
Tl Deferencesus to experiencefand ability

given _A ddross It 13, lleo nilko 4 l10t-
pEGISTEUKD druggist wishes situation ! It

XVvv iu pay you to investigate Address 118 Ueo
410 19J-

A FlltHf class traveling man desires a sltua-
At

-I . on Jan 1 ; am at prescntumployed : can soil
nnythlngtcn; years on the road and can furntah very best ot Omnha references Address' George 1)) . Hale , 1610 NBftiil St Omaha IfUJll-

T A NTKD- Situation by a lirslclass custom
Yi cutter Address John J , Urbank Owosso

Mich Box 330.

HELP

618dl-

ltWANTEPMA1E
WTANTKD Ladles and gents to represent
TT national corporation Kxctllent position

twenty years Applicants must send ten cents
postage , MUs llattio Marks , box 9M. Bioux

f city , la cmasj
I A GBNT8 WantedWo pay 0J to 200 per
[ A mouth to euorgotlo gentlemen and ladles
[ to procure members for our association Ift you can only devote a row horns each w eeK to
I our business It will pay yon well For further| particulars address National Library Associa-

lion 101 State street Chicago Ill 1747-

ATANTiDI " : Agents Something new Tlireo-
TT hundred per cent prollt Kv cry man uses

It Agents wanted everywhere Send ID cents
for sampla nnd Instruction * . Smith & McCo-

rI
.

mlck , CO Long St. Cleveland 0. 500 18J

I "X7ANTKD A good woodcarver at once,
TT steady work Fremont Manufacturing Co , ,I rremont , Neb 447 li tI 100K8 Wnnu d A rlrst and second cook for:

I Vworkln one of the stnto Institutions : thoseI having bad evpirlcnco In Institution work preI ferrod Address UoxftWi , Llncolu Neb , giving
I reterouces as to character , quallllcatlons , Ac
I 5V 18 .
I "TA NTKH20 moro carpenters lor Ch eyenne
I TT Albright's Labor Agency 1120 Pnrnamst
I fPIIK Denver State Lottery Co want agents
f JL llckots OH cents Address A. C. Itosa ft Co ,
I Denver Cole 42828*

I XVANTED Solicitors , address with refcr-
I

•
TT onces Hankers Life Ins Co Lincoln , NebI 5l5g )

"I . ITiANTKI ) Experienced stenographer for ItI Wj tt It ollloo good wages i lady housekeeperI In city ; 4 kitchen girls , BvrBdo lanndry girl 2
I waitresses ror Colorudor 15 ; woman cook , $15 ;
I mlddlo aged Ionian to take care ot child ,
I girls , cook for private family , 5 ; 30 girls forI nrtvato tamllles , nice girl for family ot 8 in

Missouri, U for the country , lady canvassers ,I etc Mrs , llrega , 3HH S. lBtn GU1C ;
-I X7ANTED Manager for Grand Island or

I TT Hastings Must Invest 10 In stock SalI nry 1KX ), Call on or address with references ,
I III. . Thompson ; Hist National BunVbulldlng ,
I Omaha S0817

I ! OOD second baker , EM : room ana boardI VX Mrs , llrega JHHS ICth ulCH- .
A GENTS Wanted General and local agentsi ,Itito handla the now chemical Ink erasing

B pencil ; creatost no city over produced : erases
ink m two sbcond : no aoraslon ot paper : 2U-
0to MX per coiit prollt ; sells at sight ; territory
absolutely free ; salary to good men ; sample
2I cents by mall 1or terms and full partlcu-
lars address the manufacturers , The Monroe
Eraser Co , La Cro33e , Wis tU( 17 *

At once 3 llrst class solicitors ,
TT best of terms to right parties JnnulrnSOfl ,

W. V. Llfo bullnlng C3 17J

VANTID Ilrstclass cook for moat and
TT pastry S. J. Odall Lincoln Neb t2ti516

WANTED Hood llo canvassers for some
TT of the best soiling articles In theworld.-

C.
.

. II Jordan , Cozzons nouietlth and Harney
Sta ag23 *

XVANTED At once one boiler maker for
TT heavy sheet Iron work Must bo able to

lay out work Permanent Job to right man
, Varney Heating Mfg Co , Leavenworth ICan-

s.XVANTED

.

iOJ men for Tennessee and the
TT south , cheap rates Albright LaborAgency , llO Iatnam st 113-

A 1I1NT8I Write foi terms , fl sample coiset-
xtreo. . Bchlelo it Co QUO llroadwayNon Vor-

kXV ANTED Salesmen at t" ! per month salary
TT andcxpensis to f ell a line of silverplated

ware , watches, etc , by sampla only ; horse andteam furnished tree Write at once lor full par-
ticulars and sample case ot goods free Staud-
md

-
Bllvemaie Co . lloston Mass 72-

1iVIEN to tiavol for the Font Mil nurseries of
irXcanada Wo pay fV) to J1W a mouth andexpenses to agents to soil our Canadian gmwn
stock Add , Stone & Wellington , JludlsonWla ,

"1i XV Am ED ltallroad lnborera nnd tlemakera
, TT for the south ; reduced rates Tracklayers

for Iowa ; also 60 men for city work ; 175 per
May or t ! per month FUley , Kramer & Co ,
cor 11th uml Farnam sts 847

TVANTRD Cahvasors at Singer Sawing
TT Machine olllce 1518 Douglas street

WANTEPFEMA1E HELP
XVANTED A young girl to assist at dress

TT making at 2208 1 arnam Bt JiCO 18-

JXVANTED
"

Woman h oad laundress *J0, no
TJ work nn Sunday ; nurse girl M : cooks 5week ; second cook 5 ; 2 housekeepers In city ,

good pine * * : tchambermald ; nice second girl ,
private family Whites office , 119 N 16tli.

i 550 I8J
" OMPEIENT gin for general housework ,

Thos F. Hall Sherman WVjMrs , 1H07 ave _ _
XVANTED a. girl for general bouse work,

_ lM N Will M-

lXVANlEDlHe salesladies ; references re-
TT

-
quired Mux Meyer ii Ute 5tUlt-

tXVANTEUUlrl for light housework , 1710
T Y Jackson 51518-

tXV ANTE ! ) Girl for general housework ; fa-
mii

-
ily ot throe ; no" children ; goodwages ;

reference * renulred Call at lostul telegruph-
olllce , Jllllardhotel Blliu-

XVAKTEDA good girl in family of two 8.> > Kcorlth and Dodge 5H1-
0XVANTEDrool( ! girl for general house' T work, apply 2115 Jone * . til 10

VANTliD2 ladlcH 1 Doyto instruct and ba
T T ready to take full charge of double entry

' bDoxs as soon as competent J , U. Bmlth 402
N. 18th. 55J17T

XVANTEDairl for general housework 403
T > B21thave. 45rt lOJ

"VANTEDAt304N22dst. , a girl for gen
T eral hoiuaw ork ISi Itfit

| VANTEDHirlfor geiicral houses ork 523
| , T T N. SOthSt . cor California J3
Ii XVANTEDA girl 15 or 10 years of ago toI TT take care of a baby ana to do the wore otI B second girl Apply to Mrs WU , VaugUu UU01
I. Poppletoa aCHue tJ3 lUt
11 TWANTKO Ladles or geutlemen to IntroTT duce our gloves , balary < lUa month andI expenses Uxporrenra not necessary Addros*I vltn stamp , ltoyul Ulov o Co , Cincinnati, o.I 42510T
I XVANTKOuirl for general house work , lui| < T B. Uth st 4U itft
I MTANTUnA lady to lntroduco a specialtyI TT tobnaluess men Must hats flu readyI money Call on or address with references 8.I ltogers , fill Hr t National bank bids , Omaha
I 605 17
I XVANTKUA girl for generll housework ;I T T call at 1590 North 18th st 40718t
I XVANTKU A few more ladies to learn dressTT cutting Call at Mrs II V. Moses dresstaaklnjf parlor (or particulars , 1710 Cass stI t iitJti

NTEDA good kitchen girl , Referenc*
required S5U Harney St K-

HPREa3WAKIN.
' 'c ,

TVTTl37flCOrrnTnrhaTrn TelIlo raalfltiratrt
JXLwIllbeKladto hare all mv old customers
call and many new ones For the holiday trade
will make dresses at unusually low prlceit nt
and finish guaranteed 118 1-

8issTiTwnlsh , WIS Capltolave dress & cloak
maker ,' pluthcoatsrenttcdrellncdRtentnod

iiaaant
MISS ODONOHOK dressmaking , at 1123

st Flush cloaks steamed , reltned
and refitted UJ dli

to do dressmaking In fam-
Allies solicited Miss Sturdy , 510 8. Wthstimj ro

EOU1S W1NE1IEKU. aress nnd clonk maker ,
cloaks to order and si earned ; sealskin

cloaks repaired ; all kinds furlrlmrnlnps fur
nished 1120 Capitol are , repairing of all kinds ,

WAHTEPTO RENT :

ANTETTnimodiTucly.. four utiTiirnTshed'
rooms for light housok oplng by commer-

cial nun anil wlt . In ninnll ramlly ; old couple
Sreferred ! references exchanged Address It-

II f 8 17J

WANTED Four unturnUhul rooms or cot
In good locality nnd not

morotliau n blocks from Kith anil California ;
address V 1510 California street , city 557 19]

WANTED ItyJanuary , furnished rooms
for family , man nnd wlfo and 4

Children of ages 0 to II Address UlDodge_ 104 17

WANTED Two furnlshod rooms and table
gentleman and wlfo ; permanent

It satisfied : everything must bo firstclans Ad-
dress

-
O 51 floe offlcp Ml

FOR RENTHOUSES.T-
jTOlt

.

HUNT Tonroom house Tlo 1721 Dodge ,
Ja modern Improvements Ennuiro 1318 Farnam , or 172J Dodge Cfll 1-

0EKiHTroom Hats 707 8 IQtli St , nil modern
, luclualng steam heat Thos ,

FHall 311 Paxtonblk 503

LAUGH house tot rent Inqulro 1C23
5J0S-

JFOUItENT4room

Dodge

cottage 1121N 19th st
4i gn-

jrTJOU! HUNT House of 15 rooms , cor ot 15th
JU nnd Chicago Inqulro of Thomas Swirt , 105
K. 15th. 43110*

370II HKNT 0 room house 2T2 Notth 21th St
P. Uosworth , ltoom 42 , Darker block

49J lit
ITlOIl KENT About February , houses of 10

12 rooms In W. J. Pan ! a block No 2 ,

cor 2nh avc and Harney , very modern and
pleasant rooms and goodlocatlon ; see them

4B2I5

9HOOM house on Lowonvcmie near Leav on-
, new and nicely Unishod gas , both

and modern conveniences , 20. Cooperative
Land & Lot Co , 2J5 N. 18th. 5211-

7VTICE 4room cottage 12 , nnd Croom cottage
J$10. . on car line and ono block from motor
City and cistern water , collar , pantry and
closets : all conveniences 11. V. Williams S. E.
car Utli and Arbor 5U17

FOB KENT flats and Stores In tno ncw
on the south east coruorcf lBtn and

Jones streets , four blocks south of Farnam
Tim Hats are as conveniently arranged and
completely equipped as nny In the city Call
nnd see them Apply t the middle store , from
0 till 12 and 3 till4. CloorgoClouser 5J021

HUNT Oroom cottigo house No 14JT
? North nth st Apply Uul Chicago st

52117*

Flltbl' class 12room brick Hat In excellent
location ; rent 05 per month : all modern

conveniences ; price of furniture 127) ; In-

come 150 per month : prollt , $ Ji" prr month
Cooperative Laud and Lot Co , 201 N. 18th St

551 IS-

TJlOIl
_

KKM llousootS roomion the cornerS} of Martha und 1 Ith St , newly papered , good
collar , well und cistern , pivod St , street cur on
ISthst Enijuiroof John Hamlin , V17S. 13th st ,

Linton block , llent 10 pei month 400

1ITlOll HENT The handsomest 7room modernU llatm Omaha, private hall , electricity , etc ,
at 2110 larnam st S. A. faloman , 1301 Farnam St

:f

FOU HENT 2rooni cottage , 2111 Harney St ,
S. A. Sloman 131 lurnatn st 398

HENT Netherton Hall , room 1 Union
block , N W. cor Ifithnndinrnarasts

2250 , a pretty 7room house , 2221 Callfor-
nla

-
st.-

SO
.

$ , 10room modern brick house, Capitol are
near 18lh st

S18 , Oroom modern brick houo , all conv en-
lences

-

, lBtnst
115room cottage , Daonport st8, Jroom cottage , SOth ana Davenport

435 30

TTIOIt KENT 1room flat near postofUco ; 10.
JD ltoberts , 402J % lBtlu 3M 18 *

ITIOB IlENTA 4room honso B22S1Bthst.X 37718J

TTIOK HENT Eight room cottage , fine loca-
JC

-
tlon ton uilnuteV walk from postollice , good

yard , Inqulro at 1523 Howard at ; 315 10

RTJB HENT 18room boarding house In ccn-
J

.
tral location ; rent 10 per month : price ot

furniture 400. Uroom house in excellent loca-
tlon ; rout Kti per month ; price ot furnlturo
800 ; Trnrt cash , balauco easy Also uoveial
other good liouso tn central locations for rent
and the furnlturo for sale CoOperative Land
& 1Ot Co , 205 N. 18th St 455 18 .
TTIOIt HENT New Broom house , biithroomJJ gas , etc . 37th between Leavenworth audi
Jones Will Hrowue , jr, U. P. headquarters

Ml 111
ITIOH HENT Eightroom house , with ampleJJ grounds , corner Leavenworth and 21st sts ;
bath room , hot and cold water Apply to Lewis
B. lteod i: Co , room U , board ot tiado building

B3U

New 8ioom house Wd and Call
. forula streets , all convonloncrs , 50 ; 0room-

cottago2517 Hamilton 13. A. C. Wakeleyioom
505 N. V. Llfo building 123

HENT 1room cottage, with closets ,
pantry , etc 5018. 20th at 208 -

KENT 8room house 522 Soutn SOth atEnquire of T. W. Hampton , 1522 Farnam st,
or 712 South 2th avenue Wlio *

KENT Houses and stores Property
cared for , taxes paid Mtdand' Guarantee

& Trust Co , 1614 Farnam St Abstracts 60-

ITIOH HENT Oroom house 103 8. 8th St . near
nnd Dodge sts ; price 45 ; rent to any

one, no questions asked Xl
|7VHHENTSomo newsixroom houses on

JL' Spauldlng street one block from motor
line frpotswopd '35i. B 10th at VU-

TPOU HENT New 8room. house 22d 6c Callfor-X
-

nia streets , all conveniences , 50 ; also 0roomcottage , 22d and California, 3) : oroom cottage'l517 Hamilton , 18 ; store on Hamilton street
and Lowe ne , vvltn rooms behind $D A. C.
Wakeley room 503 N. Y. Llfo building P2-

8IIOU HKNTHouso 310 North 22d. inqulro N.XI w. cor S2J and Davenport 890

HENT 7room flat Inquire at the Fairft
Thirteenth and How aid 003 '-

KENT Cottage , four rooms with four
acres of land , on State street between Fort

and Florence 10 per month Apply 317 S 11th st-

j
UW _

HENT House , 11 rooms 110) N. SJd stEnquire Mrs , M , A , Detwller, n w cor 22d-
nnd Davenport 155 _

you wish to rent a housa or store see II E.
Cole , Continental block ; oltlco open evenings

• 751

FOR RENTROOMS FURNI8HEP ;

' =
OOM and board with privilege of home
comforii ; charges very reasonable 1511 Cal .

lfornla st, 502 UJ -
rooms , steam heat , gas nnd

bath , gentlemen only ; references required ,
709 8. loth st ClJ 22-

flTO "UKNT Furilbhed rooms, modern coa-
Xvenlonces.

-
. Hoard If desired ; also furnished

Hat 1323 Capitol aye , top Hoer 4ui0| *

FOU HENT Very pleasanf room suitable forgentlemen , turnituie new , on best carline, 20 per month each for board and roomAddress P ft ), care lleo ofllce , tttl -JUNlJthOne ettra large front room ; onetriialt room Hath room Hoer Also tibiaboard Mrs , Churchill , 4832-

1SO III II front , tuinlshed room , 2112 Dodge ' sT
.822 20 * _

NICELY furnished front and bnck parlor lt, 18th at , 400 Ht -"T1CEIY furntslied room , 2105 Douglasi> 4120 ? _
OU HUNT FurnUhed rooms , suitable for a
gentlemen or gentleman and liidyj excellenttable board at 3 per week , 1311 Capitol ave

420 m-UKNT Elegantlynew ly fnrnis hed rooms
. with or without board , one block from post

office , all modern conveniences , best location In
the city : also takoday boarders Call at 1U7 817th

311 J9-
JriWO nlco front rooms , 3010 Davenport ,

ITOU HKNT Nicely furnished rooms5 to20month atS2U N. lBtli , cor Davenport stApply, ltoom 1. I.i J 4tt
HKNT Furnlshod front room wllth bay

window , modern conuenlences , 10 per
month No 2181 eu urtn 012 _
IriOU HKNTNloaly furnished rooms 5 to $HO

month , at -'0N , lbth , cor Davenport stApply JlootU 1. la J 4 *

FOUBUNX NiclyfuruUh d rooms to ij
liar month , at 21 N , lOtu , cor DarenporU

Apply, itooiu I. 1A J 4 ?

ROOMS with or without board , for thro *
; private ramlly : references 1813

Dodge street 733

IrtOlt HKNT Suit of rooms over atore store
llowarrl street S3) per month 734

IJIOU HKNT Handsomely furnished room *
X1 for gentlemen ; bath , gas, furnace heat 24il
Dodge st 3V-

JIjAOH HENT Well furnished room , withX hoard ; best location In city Call at 2211
Dodgast wa

. OLA1H European hotel , cor nth and
Dodge Special rate by week or month

_ 711

IPUHNISHED rooms at 400 N. 19th st
438 J

SUNNY HoomsUso of bath , now building ,
or Unfurnished , 2023 1 nrnam ,

HaUl , 47321t
ffOil HENTLnrge front room, well furnished ,
XI 2011 St Marys ave 551 18

AltQEwell furnlshod and heated room , nl (
XJconvenlcnces first class board , S2u." Iarnnm

401 laj
1710U HKNT Furnlshod rooms1701 Canllol nvX] n 7 lilt

IjlOH UKNT Furnished front room suitable
; moJorn conveniences, Ut5 Capitol

nve 4ia m*

ANT rooms In modern brick ro Idonce ,
piano and telephone ; board It doslrcd , 1821

Xass 310171

AIjAltOK front room sultabls for tuo gen
; also single room adjoining , vcrv

desirable nt 405 North 10th at , Paul block 338

Ifoil ItKNT irurnlshea roouis T ew house
with nil modern conveniences Nn 210 N.

17th st 534 HI*

To gentleman and wife or twp
or moro gentlemen a snlto of rounn on par

lorlloornow house and now furnlturo , nil no-
commodations

-
the best , on best car line in cityAddress poapara lleo olUcc ntl:

J ICKLY ftirmshed room for two gentlemen
Li or gentleman and lady, 2101 Douglas st

HEN I' Two rooms , furnished or untur-
nlshed.

-
- . 1720 Capllel ave 795

furnlshoa rooms forgontlemen only ,
170J Dodge SOU

ITIOH HENT Furnlshod rooms , nlso front
X1 and back pat lor ICO ) Douglsi C94

FOR HKNT A pleasant room for gentlemen
modern conveniences Corner 20th nnd

St Marjs avenue or 020SWth , brick losldence
84-

1NIISCELLANEOUS WANTS
XVANTED to lluy A second Hand , Ion body

T ? tw o seated , canopy top buggy, w Ith shaft ,
must bo lu good repair and clieup Write , glv-
lng

-
particulars , to Lock llox 57 , Jlluden , Neb

77K

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED
.

ffiOH HKNT i unfurnished rooms ; 7room
X1 Hot uvor liiUl Howard st * 403

IIOK HENT 4room suite , unfurnished , suitX' able for housekeeping , gas, water , etc , , to
famllv without children ; northvvost cor 17th
and Webster St 737

171LATSaud unfurnished rooms tor houseX keeping, conveniently located Insults of
from 2to 4. modern conveniences Uutts Hentilng agency 15U0 Farnam la2 J 5t

FOR RlErTf To7 S A Nl ) OF
"
FICEsT-

QTOHE3 at 70T , 707703 S ICth , 22x00 each , largo
CJsliow w lnilow s , steam heat furnlshod Thos
1. Hull 311 Paxtou blk 501

IllOIt HENT Fine basement on S K corner of
and Jones st, well suited for a barbershop, plumbers ofllce and many other thingsInquire at middle store of the building George

Clouser 512

HENT Stores and corner Hat oyer drug
- store , s e cor Pith and Jones Just the place

for a dentist or doctor w ho wnnts his olllce on
same floor of living room Apply at the bullalng No 7UJ B ICth st Geoigo Ciousor fill

for leut cheapin Witlmellbuilding ,
steam heat , elevator and all modern lm-

provomnnts
-

, Hthnnd Haruoy st 370 J11J

17IOU HENTHalf store , 1510 Douglas st
107

OU UENl Store 1111 taraam st , SOxlil
toot 2 stories and cellar , Nathan Shelton ,

1011 Farnam st 741

EOK HKNT The 4story brick building , with
without power, formerly occupied by the

Hoe Publishing Co , 910 Farnam st Tne buildlug has nflreproot cement basement , complete
steamheating fixtures , water nn all the Uoora ,
gas, eta Apply ot the office ot The Dee on

MISCELLANEOUS

HE COLE , notary public and conveyancer
08

SEND 10 cents In stamps for map of Omaha
Harrison N. Y. Ute 107

AUCTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
at 1114 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tlon i. Storugo Co 203

XT E. COLE , reliable Are Insurance

TVflDWIFE Mrs II S , Gllck , graduated in
JUllussla , Europe , has had It years of practl-
cal experience , has located at 1337 S. 13th st

327 DI7 *

RENTAL AOEHCY
QTHINOEIt & Penny , room 20 Douglas block,
Ose corner 10th and Dodge List your pro-
perty with this ilrm 33517

TT B. Cole , rental agent ; oincoopenovonlngs
XX 751

1 J , Wilkinson , room OU Paxton block

EDUCATIONAL -
riIHE banjo taught asan art by Gee F. Gnlleu-
X

-
beck , room 213 Douglas block H50

PERSONALS
T ADIES and gentlemen desiring correspond
XJ ents address Corresponding Club , Kansas
Cltyencioso btnmp , 670 Jik

- llranch Is a positive euro
for all female weaknesses Also have Olive

Branch Pllo ltemedy , sure cure tor piles 8am-
pies free Lady agents wanted Address Miss
SCoa M. Firoy , 1033 Clark st , Omaha Gen Agt
forNebroska 1 for 1 mo treatment f83ll *

"

WANTEDTO BUY
VANTKD Good commercial Tiapor Ne-
it braska Mortgage Loan Co , 61J Paxton blk

040

WE HAVE a customer for a vacant lot be-
- 20th and 30th and Farnam and

llanscom Park 50210

TOWAlandin exchanre for Omaha property ,
XBtocks ot merchandise of any kind for our
customers II E. Cole B IT .
XVANTED to Buy Your business If it will

> > bear investigation Call at 417 Shoely bl,k.
372 17 •

XrANTED100 lota In Woodlawn and JL &
T > M. park or ft few acres to plat near the

city 417 Bneely block 4092-

3VANTED
"

Two retouchers Keim ArMoJtztt pnotoyiaphers , 1312 Farnam st ,' 638 IB*
.

W ANTED 3 stocks hardware S stocks gro-
ceries, 5 stocks geneial merchandise , Jstock clothing , 1 stock nulliuery 3 iloutlng

mills 1 manufacturing business In the city , 2
lintels , 1 cigar aud tobacco , 1 jewelry stock , 1
creamery I drug stock, 417 Sheely block

351 aa

riAfall paid for secondhand books at the An-
VJtliiuarlau

-

bookstore , H1J Farnam 357JI0J t
SATANTED Furniture , carpets , household

T T goo ls , for cash Wells Auction It Storage1
Co . 317 B. 13th st 15-

9TIBT Wanted In Hemls Park , between 32nd
JLand Pleasant und Hamilton and Cuming
uts Apnlytothu llemls park Co, Booms 16
and 18 , Continental blk, 15th and Douglas at

101 -
lASII for all kinds ot household goods at 1111

VVDouKlas atrset Omaha Auction & Storage
Co 2Ci )

M EHHCANDISE for our customers who have
iUcaiihsecured paper and real estate to trade
ltoom 15. Chamber Commerce 811

STOW APE . '
mitACKAQE storage at lowest rates W. M

p

X ilustimap , 1311 Learenw orttu 745
' _

THIS Hotel deptot the Union Paciflc Hall
system solicits storugo ot all Kinds at

their warehouse lu the Aaios building Ninth
and Jones Trackage and ample facilities forhandling , etc ltcasonable rates 530 J It

.

rPKK cleanest and best storage In the city at
Xlow rates at 1111 Douglas street Omaha

Auction i. btorage Co 20t
s

CLAIRVOYANT
T7IOUTUNK Teller MriTTienortnan can beX' consulted on all affairs ot lite Satisfactionguaranteed No 810 N. 15th st 44JU
TVTnsKOOLKR the famous fortune teller andJUlairovvaut , business , love , marriage and
changes 00J g , uth , next to Barker hotel

!3PJ got

TU NANNIE Y. WAUHESclatrrorantmedX lcal aud business medium Kemale disease
J a stecialtx ; 11) N Uth it, room) t tad 3. TIT

SHORTHAND
. ANDJ rYPEWRITINQ

- HllTLKSEVSShjilltana and TypewritV lng School IlarkbiATock Day and oven
lng classes Term * slxBlollara BlOdtlt

If ! J. BUTCMFFK ,• Stenographer and Notary , "

814 First National Hank llulldlng ,
Telephone I si:. Rt)

LKAUNI shorthand nnd typowriting under
Mosherat Omaha Coinraerrlat college ,

corner 15th and Dodge Students write from 00
to loj words per minute la throemonths ; olllce
drill ono month freer tmty reporting style
taucht ; no t xt books uo4ld : students put In-
po ltlons ; grammar , letter writing , spedlng ,
penmanship , f reel typeknteys for rent and sup
ulins for sale Shorthand taught by mall Wiltous for circulars Bolirbougfi Bros Omaha,
_ 1 ' csodat
STANDARD Siior1hartd [ CV 0rooInwnr8,

J . to Valeallno's ) the largest , ox-
cluslvoshorthand

-
school In the west Ueachcn

are verbatim reporters , tvpartlcular attention
pnld to typewriting Mechanical construction
ol machine taught by factory expert Circulars ,

= 7I2

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS
=
IjlOH SALE 2 Bmnll safes , luotllre JacobXJ Bernstein , V 8 13lh. 55B 22J
T SALV Tlioroughbred New foundlandXJ pups Address 11 81 Bee 519 22 *_
AHLTlONsala of furniture , carpet ? , etc , nt

, Tnursday , 10 a , m. Cottage ,° rooms , v ery conv enlent , for rent cheap
tiji18t

| SALE Furniture complete of ]0roomX. house, nearly all new , new house , good loca-
tlon

-
; house tor rent , easy terms 407 N. Kith ,r 431 10 *

| IIrat class restaurant nnd bar1 J cheap Must bosold by Dec 20 : longlonse
cheap rent Object, going outot business Ad-
dress

-
it 15. lleo olllce 48821-

| driving tonm for sale or exchange
- star Land and Loan Co , 1C0J ; Iarnam

OU210

sadly In need of funds 1 will sell my
-* stallion for 200 only ?C5 cash Positively
worth 500. Addro It 2:1 , Bee olllce 510 HI

WILL sell my line driving horse for $ lfO :
cash payment Address H 22. Ueo

onico 53119-
IjTOHSALKI Tlioroughbred bull pups E. S.

? , W cor 8th and Pine st 3 3 17 *

A Tihorse power Porter onglno
. in good condition, weight 510 poilhdscylln-

der
-

11x10 ; tor particulars apply to Iho Boo
onicc , 7M-
FOU SALE A quantity of building stone ;

) to the superintendent Boo building
_ CJ5

]FINE carriage teams and slnglo drivers and
milch cows forsalo at VV It Millard's

HUMdo stock farm Horses wintered ntrcnienable rates TJ , FlomingmgrCalhouuNob
tWIetiSlT-

TIOHi SALE or Exchange Iour tullbioodcdX Jersey cows , flue driving team ns there is In
the citvonc double carriage , ono double cutter ,
one phaeloniSnyuer makcjaud one road wagon
,Snvdermaxo ; nil nearly new ; will trade ror
good property und will assume light Incumb-
rance , ltoom 210 , First National bank building ,

_ 75-

0OAlt LOAD horses for sale at brick barn , 1105
nv e. Prices from 10 to 100 each : alsoa few reliable , gentle ponies for children It It ,

Kimball 293 lftj

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
;

nuarantea & Trust Co , N. Y. LlfoJ bldgcompletonb8tractsfurnished nnd titlesto real estate oxnmined.perf octed tt guaranteed
*

A COMPETE set ot chattel mortgage ah-
struct

-
books , cheap 15U2 1 ainum st , room

, 4'0
:
THE Security Abstracts t Tltlo Co furnish

abstractspf tltlo to all real estate
ir Omaha und Douglas Co First Hour New
York Life bldg r 1I30J2
'

MONEY TO LOAN
, f :

MONEY to loan on Improved property ; can
from 1000 , to 50OOJ ImmediatelyjHarris room , 4111st Nat Bank uldg 700

:
MONEY to Loan Parties wishing loans on
: vacantlotssoe Potter * tobb; ,
1001 Farnam st VJ 4721-

7HILADKLPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co fur
: nlsh cheap eastern money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , nccopt loans
at their western oHlce Qeorge W. P. Coates,
room 7. Board of Trade , 761

.

ONE hundred dollnrs prlynte mgnoy to loan
will buy shortitime , raortgago or good

'note , room 13 Board ot l rartoV ' 7J-

rilO
.

LOAN A special fund of 100000 in sumsX of 10000 and upw ards at v cry low rates
The Mead Investment Co . 314 S. 15th Bt 704

-

MONEY to loan on horses, w agons, mules ,
goods , pianos , organsdlamonds

lowest rates The drsc nrganlzod loanofflco inthe city Makes loans frqm thirty to three hun
dred and slxtynv o nnys which can be paid inpart or whole at any time thus low coring the
principal and Interest Call und see us whenyouwantmonoy We can nsslst you promptly
and to your advantage without removal ot

or publicity Money always on hand
o delay in making loans C. F. Heed A Co •

319 S. 11th St , over Bingham St Sons 7C-

jKSIDENCK
.

Loansfl 4 to 7 per cant ; no nd-
dltlonat

-
charges for commissions or attor-

neys fees W , H. Melkle , Tirst Nat bank bldg ,

UILDINO loans D. V , Sholes 210 First
National bank 751

WANTED First class Inside loans Lowest
and see us Mutual invest-

ment
-

Co , 1501 Farnam 703

MONEY to loan on nny security
for short time at low
rateSj Lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany

' •
, room 400 , Paxton block 771

MONEY to loan on improved city property
low rate ot interest It will pay vou-

to sco us before you make your loou Globe
Loan nnd Trust Company , successor to Gate
City Land Company , 37 South 15th st . oppo-
slte

' -
Hoard of Trade 291J-

9I WANT a few gilt edged 7 per cent loans C-

F.
f

. Harrison N. Y. Llfo bid 444 19 -
MONK Y to loan , secured notes bought C. K.

. It 7N. . Y. Life Bldg 2W 18J

KEYSTONE Mortgage CoLoans of 10 to
; ourratcs before borrowing and

save money : loan on horses , furnlturo or uny
approted security , without publicity ; notes
bought , for new jan, renew al of old nnd low-
est

-
rates , call l208Sheely( blk15thHoward st

772 -
T OANSmade on real estate and mortgages
Xibought , Louis S. Heed 4or 13 , board trade

773

MONEY to loan O F. Davis Co , real estate
. agents , 1505 Farnam St 770

TT1IHST mortgage loans ut low rntosandno
X delay D. V. Sholes , 210 llrst National bank
I Z i-

nVTONEYtoloon : rash on hand , no delay JlUXw Bqiilro , 1219 Farnam st , rlrst National'
bank building 775-

ilVTONKY
_

to loan on city or farm property
ilTlueo J , Paul , 1 * Farnam st , 70 -
TT E , COLE , loan ageut Open evenings

-
ffilOOO Private money to loan or will buy good
fPmortgage W , U Sciby , r U , Board of Trade
j 755

, _
' OANSClty and farmiloans mortgage .

?Jper bought McCa ueftivestmeat Co _
QJ20000 to loan lii amounts from tlOUOto 11000.(

Don D years tlmo on goddimproved real
In city Must be loaned by Dec 15. Henderson
Mortgage and Investment Coltoom louPaxtoii
block Omaha , Neb , ' t 853 d 2U

TITONKY toans nogotiaftdat low rates
XtJout delay, and purchase good commercial
paper and mortgage notes! j 8. A. Sloraan cor,
IJth and Farnam j j 777 _
iTT E. COLE , loan agent ,' Open ev enlngs
XX E fj Ht-

HlfONSY
_

loaned on ra lture horses and
jjJLwagons , rates rcmiiaole City Loan Co i
118 S 13th st „ opposite Millard hotel , 753
. , . „ . _
MONEY to loan on reM estate security at

rates Before negotiating loans boo
Wallace , It 310 Brown bidgjloth and Douglas

A 7-QKU Slioloa , room SlUYIrst National bank
Obefore making your loans T51

"

T0 YOU want money Loans made on furnl-Xture , pianos , horses, etc , without delay ,
publicity or removal Persons wishing a loan
of this kind will do well by calling at this office
before dealing elsewhere A. E. Greenwood &
Co , room (11620 bouth Thirteenth street 231-CHATTEL loans at lowest ratesbusinessconfidential J. U. Emlnger , 1117 Frnamst

D0-

1ONEY 00. CO or 0 days on furniturepianos, horses , houses ' etc 3. J. Wilkinson,
018 Paxton blk 831

QIIOltT loans at reasonable rates un good se-
Ocurity

-
, over 1001 Howard st, *I -1 OANS atloniwt rates ; cash always on handt-Unotes- bought ; money advanced on any

available security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change

•

, room 07 , Barker bloox , & !) _
TOU1YATE money to buy small notes or mort-X

-
gages Uooui U. Uoard of Had * . 11

]DO YOU want money f If so, dent borrow
getting my rnto , which are the lowJest on any turn from 1 to 10000.

I make loans on household goods , pianos , orIcans , horses, mules, v agons , warehouse re-
celuts

-
, houses leases etc In nny amount at

tne lowest possible rates without publicity or
ivmovalot pioportv

Loans can lw made tor one to six months nndyon ban pay part at anytime , reducing both
principal nnd Interest It yon owe a bnlauca-
on your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them , I wilt tnke lt up and carry lt for you as
long as you desire ,

If you need money you will find lt to your ad-
Tantage

-
to see mo before borrowing

B. . Masters , room 4 , Witlmell bulldlnglSth-
nnd Harney 70J
„

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs pianos
, nnd wagons Hawcnye Investment

Co , ltoom 33 , Douglas blk , 18th and Dodge sts-

BU8INES3

.
.-

CHANCES
t
TJ KSTAUHANT In good location for 750, part
JLlcasli , balance easy Also n short order
restaurant In rontrnl location for $ ! ,WW , Contoctloncry , bakery nnd restaurant lor 1110 ,

cnsli , rent reasonable CoOporatlve Laud
Lot CQ2IB N. ltth Bt 451 IU

;
$ . Agrcat chanceforthoilght limn or lady In n theatre und

xaloon business Call or address Charles Kulm,
Tlieatre Coinlqiif Politli Omiilm 47117 *

( account of sickuoss wo oiror the best
small business In tno city for sale , Mitchell's,

1M9 Iarnam ftS21*

:
SALE Will sell for cosh at n bargain

- i chelae stock ot drugs in excellent locatlou
Am not registered Address It 1I , Hee onico ,

, 515lflt
:

IIOH 8AIil5My 2Uh tt Lake st grocery store ,
aHtrittly easlibuslnossof05to5pcrday Half cash or good paper , balance time or

ttrude Ed N.llrowu's aOD710aud7UN. 10th.
| _j 4752-
2TflORSALE

-

or trade A comoluto sot of abIi A: aitMts and n good tnrin and chattel loan
business in a good county seat In Ncbraskoto-gother

-
wltli Ollloo Hxtures , etc : good reason for

isoiling ; no fancy price asked and It pavs well ,
1417' Suuolr block 374 17

SALE or Exchange 12 shares of 100
each ipald up and lion assessable ) Battle ot

Gettysburg stock for good Unproved farm or
lusldu city property

Full lot within3mllo limit of postodlce.clear-
of riicuinbrRiico

line trackage lot , Pcddock Place 00 feet
truckage1-

IU
.

acres near Scotia , Gicolcy Co , clonr of on-
cumbrance

lis ) ncrcs uear Chndron , vvoll Improved nud
rented

Stock ot clothing for good lot or farm ; must
bo clear

tf A. Sloman , 1701 Farnam St 390-

TflOH SALH Well established commissionX business ; good lessons lor selling Only
300 to Eloui required Address P 4. Boo B

FOU SALEor Trade , a well established book
stationery store , llox 518 City 7W )

PARTIES desirous of disposing of their busi
line will do well to call on or ad

dross W , IL K. & M. 11 , ltoom 15, Chamber of
Commerce 779

TTIOH PAlK Cheap , or rout reasonable , 1 IceX house 170x140x20 feet , capacity 14000 tons ;
front on It, H. tiack Inquire Omaha Icu Co ,
310 B. 17th St 438 20

SUBSCH1BE tor shnres in the American , "
building and loan association In

the world M. A. Upton, special agent, 10th-
nnd Farnam 242

FOR EXCHANCE.I-

TIOH

.

EXCHANGE Splendid 2500 grocery inX choice locatlou : cheap rent and excellent
trade ; for a clear farm mIowa or Nebraska J ,
11. Carse , 117 bhoely block 530 21

F1IIST cla5 Nebraska farm , 280 acres , 100
cultivation ; this ears crop on the

place ; well stocked ; clear , want good lm-
Omaha property C. B. Meagher 725I-

I. Y. Life bldg 43J 20 *

HAnDWAHE stock in city ; will invoice aoout
, : rent reasonable ; ensh and

city property Grocery stck In city for cash
and city property ; will Invoice about 5ojo.
Jewelry stock in good town In Iowa ; will In-

voice nbout 3000 : for cash and city property ,
CoOpcratlvo Land i. Lot Co, 20JN. 16th st

455 10

YACANT lot , 28th nna Leavenworth , to ex ¬

for cottage , 50210

GOOD rental inside Omaha property , two
' on one lot , for good Improved Mvacre

farm , Nebraska or Iowa , within 103 mlles of
Omaha C. ts Meagher, ? N. Y. Life bldg ,
Omaha , Neb 448 17-

JU O USE and lpt In Isaacs & Seldon's addition ,
XXalso house and lot In Central Park add to
trade tnr Iowa land Address Lock Box 33 ,
Dunlap Iowa 445 18J

T HAYE $ r001st mortgage paper and land in
Xlowa , Knnsas or Nebraska to trade iormdso.-
Hlscley.

.
. Shenandoah , la, 4114 2IJ

V47AT have you to offer tor 10000 in silver> T mining stock that will bear Investigation
Mlno favorablv' located In Colorado, near
smelters , on railroad ; 417 Sheely block 373 21

10ALbusiness wlth omco , etc , tor merchan-
VV

-
disc or farm land near Omaha

Pfltout novelty sign writing machine Big
nionoy to live man ,

Kearney lou for baled hay
Fine Hamlltonlaustallion
Houses and lots ror farm land
Clear South Omaha lots for baled hay
Kentucky drlv lng horse tor lot
Denver property for merchandise
Store building in Proseott , la , for diy goods
Four w ell located du elllngs for business lot ,

improved or unimproved , will assume rens-
enable Incumbrance

Choice list ot farms for Omaha property
Mortgage for live stocker furniture-
.SovcuroomhousoonacOrner

.
, well located

and rented , for stock of hardw are
Hubble property for Omaha lots or merchan-

dise.
¬

.
Some splendid lots in Pullman , Id , tor

Omaha property or merchandise
House in Monmouth Park with 10 rooms ,

burn , fence , etc , In capital shape for laud or
vacant lots

Hotel for team nnd merchandise
H. E. Cole , Continental block , or 2531 N. Blth

519 17-

1IIOICB addition to Pierre at a remarkable
KJ lowHgure Will trade forOmaha property
or clear land II II Cole , Continental block
or S304 North 25th St BlH'

FOB EXCH ANG E section clear Nebraska
In a. choice location and seine good

chattel property for Omaha realcBtate Willj
assume Incumbrance ; 417 Sueely block 375 18

"

RAHQAIN lhoio a first class permanentln-
XJvcsttnent in good Inside rental property , re-
quires only $ )5iM cash Will take trade for
balance of equity W. M. Harris , room a),
Fronzer block, opposite postooico 23717*

WL SELBY8 add to B. Omaha , one lot
to exchange tor horses Boom U ,

Board ot Trade 290
-

> NE acre in Belvedere clear , and some cash
, Vfor moderate priced house nnd lot , Inside
10. JJ3loaghor , IL W3 , N. Y. Life Bldg .

li i 1 J

TMPKOVED farm and city property for raer-
IchantU.

-

.se Address , ltoom 15 , Chamber
nierce T79

' |710REXCHANaE80 acres clear ot encum-
X

-
brnnce, in strips of ill) acres In Mercer coun-

ty
1.

, Illinois , for slock of goods or city property
Applv room 216 FlrstNatlonal bank Dulldlng

l__ : 7iU _
( TTlOU EXOHANGEA business yielding aX profit of from ii , ooo to $out per annum to
exchange for good city property Am willing

Ztoussumellglitlmcumbruuce. . Apply room210
) Flrst National bank building 782

, .

IeTtOOD equities in Omaha property and No-
VJf brnska land to trade for sacond mortgage
oil Omana property , W. H. E. U M , K. , room 15,
Chamber of Qjmmorce Tel 141) . 821

TJUYPierre lots now and sellnoxt spring
X > Stnr Land i. Loan Co UI2 15

, _
TflOH BALE or exchange Stock dry goods
X and boots and shoes for good improved
farmandcash Give full description Address,
box208. Yoik Neb 527 lbv

' I710B EXOHANGEFihe tree claim , BmllesX from gobd railroad town, lor teamof drlv-
Inghorcea.

-
. II , Euole 6J 17 -

STOCK BOARDED

XX7ANTBD Horses to wlntef at 8 a mouth
TT per head on farm near Irvlugton Plenty

ot grain and hay to feed , good shelter and good
rare given them ; Uoroes called for and ilellv-
ered.

r-
. W. it, Homan toointi Frenier blk 743 _

-
FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

, -
XVUITL for information concerning Omaha

T T bustuoBS protwrty C. F, Harrison , N. Y.
!

Lite bldg J0 18 _
TISTyour property with II B. Cole ,
XJ 803

.

T> ltltUE lots }i miles ot court house 35. IIX E. Cola 51917

XriOH BALK Very cheap , no trades , farm
acres , sec 6 , IS N tl W Hamilton coun-

ty, N eb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house .
stable , IsOacres pasture fenced, living water ,
priceouly 10 peraore , 1547CO , onethird laai
crop Included, Terms $JS00 cash , balance °
per cent interest F. K. Atkins , owner, rail
rood building , Denver , Cole 788

•
ni0ouu. butluebs corner, a F, HarrUoa , N. Y.
Pl4fe bids 1301 $

1 real estate , Wight at pres-
ent low prices will pay a handsoino prollt In-

a very short time Acre property near city on
line will perhaps pay the largest profits

on money Invested , lt will pay better than deJJposits in sav lng banks , lu fact your lot Is vour
savings bank nt high Interest See the followvlng bargains ;

small house and lot Mil * * In West Cummmg ,
all fenced , cash $i70 , at 11050.

Seven room house on NorthiMth st , lot 30x140 ,
cash, $y . $ IMW

Teuroom home , ICountz Place , 3500 , terms
cash or good lot 1009.

In South Omaha :
IMS 11 and 12. block 34120x170 feet , tACOa
Ix t 4 , In block 13, nuxlMi $ l.too-
.IJt

.
. In block lu OOxIA $ I.XX-

lx tSand 4. In block 4 , toxlo, each 830.
Acre property ;
214 acres In Spring alley 11000.
6 acres In Spring Yalloy , $io w.
10 ncros In Spring Valley, 42J0.
qiicso ate really worth JjM par acre All on

very easy terms See me
Otto TAibccE , room 18, Chamber of Commerce ,

4018
7

SALE Tan Plntto Valley ranch three
- : miles west ot Vallov on the IT P. Hy Co ,
containing over 1101 aereawlth 11110 Imnrovo-
ments

-

, for particulars apply toO F. Davln Co ,
JlSa.J ainam st ; 45123

fSTAB Land and Loan Co for bargains
f0218

:
PIEIIHKlots 5 miles of courthouse

51917
$ 5. H.

*

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
- address 11. K. Cole , U. 0. CouttnontaL olllce
open evenings 451
; at thlsOnlv 90 will buy cor lot 60x
; IJOSofrontnnpovcilsvlt tikon soon J ,
D. Zlttlo 810 N. Y. Life bldg 819

H ,

SALE On easy terms , the new cottage
- . erected by 1110 ou George st „ corner Lowe
ave t proportynas 100ft. frontage onOoorge st
Iby 151 frontage on Lowe ave For terms npplr
]ltoom 210. First National Bank uulldlng 78-

2rplIKprettlostlotI In Ambler Place , on gradt" ,
Xonly 570 cash Stringer it Penny 33317

Hill , apply to-
Boom2111 , First National biuk building , for

tonus and location 783

1 IVE BOOM cottages (1500 cacti ), 100 cash
;

3 downbalance 15 per month Thos F. Hall ,
311 Paxton block 833

lEHBElots ? miles of court house 07. II
K. Coie 519U;

SALKChoan brick honso cArrlago-
J house and n stable ; to bo removed Apply

to the Horns Park Co . looms 15 hnd 10, Cont-
luental

-
block , 15th nud Douglas sts 038

JJIOIt SALE on easy terms 4 new houses In .
J park , only 1 block from motor

These houses nro exceedingly well built ,
convenient Inside nnd handsome extcrlots ,
have 5, 6 nnd 7 rooms, good cellars nud base-
ment : prices very low and terms easy String1
or& Penny , room 20 Douglas block 333 1-

7WAUGII WostcrileldroalostnteSOmaha
789

SALE330 will buy lot50x120In Omaha
? View , one block from motor line , nicely on

grade Lots In this addition nro worth S10J-
0aud

.
the above price is open for a Khort time

only U , U. Tzschuck care Omnha lleo 70-

1OOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selby's odd 30 0.

taken at once 1000 will buy a 5 room cot-
tage , outbuildings , ' etc south of ICountre

Place and close to tw o street car lines , 1700
cash , balance easy A bargain Address J. S.
Johnson Schuyler Neb 48918

SPECIAL valuator of Omaha real estate nnd
- lands ; ten years experience G.G-

.Suay.
.

. 518 Paxton block 49JJ14

OMAHA property for farms Star Land nnd
. . 1009 li Farnam 5021-

0Q LOTS and a 12 room house with all modern
i Improvements clear and cash for a resi-

dence
¬

on Cass , Webster , California or Chicago
sts , between 19th and 21th. Star Laud aud
Loan C .. IQU1 ' } Iarnam 502 10

LIST vour bargains with us for the lealoxchnngo " Star Land and Loan Co ,
KXitf Farnam G0210

LIST your property for Omaha Ileal Fstate
. Hutchinson 4; Wend , 1521 Douglas ,

498 15

SPECIAL bargain for a few days Beautiful
addition , pricoj 1250 , v ery

easy terms II K. Cole 0, Continental nlocz-
andSTOl N. 31th. 7529 1

500 , only 100 cash , balance very easy , will
lot on electric motor and paved etrcet.-

II.
.

. E. Cole , Continental blockqr 2o01 N. 2thst.
51917

$ cash and $13 monthly Including Interest ,
buys nice 0 room house

100 cash and 15 monthlyiwlll buy room
cottage II IS, Cole Continental or 2504 N , 21th ,

lots less than one mile of court-
house atIO per lot : the cheapest and best

located lots on the market No sVvampy land ,
lying adjoining the lnllroad Jury ou the high
ground , dent go In the swamp next tborull-
load trace II E. Cole , Continental block , or-
S jlNoith2Hh. • 61917

SOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selbya add
28-

93710K8ALE

700.

A new house Just being erected
st , lu Shorn oed parkjttne house

has all mod era Improvements , hard wood Hnlsh
throughout ; also , large barn, vvltn 139 ft front
ngo on West st bv 180 frontage on Cuming st-
.I

.
will sell this to the right party on reasonable

terms , ltoom 218 , First Notional Bank building

IJIEBHE lots U miles of court house 53. IIX P. . Cole 51917

FOB 8ALK Stranger In the city and broke ;
soil equities In a few quarters Djindy

county lands lightly encumlu ierl nothing due,
furnishing abstract and everything complete
nt your own price 417 Sheely blk 378 II-

rpili : bast
X Business

Itesldonce ,
Vacant and

suburban rjroperties In the marketsreforsaloby theold rellableM A. Upjon-
Co.ICth and farnam , 788

:

Notice
Thorotlllljoastocklioldors meetlnir of the D. S.

Ioiin A Inteslmpiit Co hold ut their ounce , Iloomsli! ,
ii ; und .' 18 tlrst National Hunk IlulldltnOtimtni ,
Nel „ Jiiuuury 15tlilKUatoiloc Initor tlio pur-
note of utncudliiE the Article * of ljiciirporntlon nnd
llrlnwK ilOUim II 3IOMAN , Becj

auzWDJg '

Tnknn Up
Taken up Sorrel Colt about> 0 months old ,

Owner can have tarns bv calling on Gee D. Kcl-
ler , 919 N , Y. Life Building , pav lug charges and
proving property 1) U 10 23 30 J 0.

Notice ,
The nnnunl meeting ot the stockljoldors of the

Omaha Barbed Iencu and Nail Co , for the elec-
tion

•
ot a Uoard ot Directors , and the transact-

Ion otsuch other busluess as may come before
It will be held at the ouice of the Company on
Monday , January nth 1890 , At lOoclorka m.

M , M. MAicsilAtr , President
CiiasE Buhuksteu , Secretary

Dee 010 S3 30.

iNotice to Irlntcrs , ItonkbinUortt and
Scaiionnrn

Sealed Proposals will be recolvod at the ofllce
of County Clerk, Douglas County , Nebraska , un-
til i'2p. m. , Saturday Iec28th A. D. 188. ).

For furnishing said county w lth blank books ' '
all kinds ot stationary , lithographing book-
binding

•

, district court our dockets and all otherprinted work which may be required by saidcounty for the year ot 1890 , Samples of eald
work and stationary can be soeu ot suits clerks
olllce also, estimated quantity ot each requiredmay be asertalnod A rcrtlllea check for 100
must accompany each bid

The Board resort es the right to reject any or
all bids

Witness ray hand and Seal of Douglas County
this Ctri day of Dec , 188J. M. D. Bocur

DBdto27 , County Clerk
"

JScitlcc
Siuianok St Kuca at Nos1311. 13131315 and

1317 bouth Thirteenth street , Omuhn , Neb , and
known as Neiv Metz Hall , have this day dls-
solved partnership by mutual ugieement Mr
John Siroanek will continue Hie business , pay
nil debts against said ilrm up to this date , and
ho w 111 collect all moneys due to said firm ,

in presence of E. J. Caspar

ALIIKIUKUCA
Omaha Neb , Dec 12. 1883. dlldltj

7
PnOPOSAItHFOH FIELD SEED8U. a IN-'

, Agency , 8. Dakota
December 4th lb*). Sealed proposals , indorsed
Troposals for Field Seeds , and addressed to
the underslgued at Hosebud Agency , s , Dakota •
w 111 be received ut this agency until one oclockt December 28th ) tu , for furnishing for the'
Uotobud Agencya Dakota , and delivering at
Valentine , Nebraska , or Hosebud Agency ,
at such time as may be required , about
1000 • bushels Seed Oats I20J bushels Seed
Potatoes and 500 bushels Seed Corn Each bid-
der

-
must state spocltloally In his bid , the propo-

Sbd
-

price oteach article to bo offered for deliv-
ery under a contract Allseeds must be of good;
quality , suitable for seed purposes In the local-
ity

' -
where required 1 he right is reserved to ro :ject anv or all bids or nny part of any bid , if

deemed to bo for the best interests of theeerv ice
Ctitxuitii CiilCks Each bid must be accom-'
panled by a certified check or draft upon home
United States Depository, uiadevayuble to the
order ot the undersigned for at least live per
cent ot the nmountot the proposal , which chock:
or draft will be forfeited to the United States In
case any bidder or bidders recolvlug au award
atiall fall to promptly execute a contract with
good andsuftlclentsuritles , otherwise to be rs-
turned to the bidder , ior further information,
auply to the undersigned J , GEO WHIOHT
UBIuaiiuiAiitnt aidIt ,

Notion |j |Notlco Is hereby given , that sealM bids will Hbe. recolvod at the utiles ot the City Clerk of H
, Nebraska , until Jan , IStn , lfW , for the > Hpurchase of f lwlnn of the roglstered funding M

ot the city ot ork In donoml nations as Mfollnirsi Eight bonds for $7U0i (1 and ono l nd Mfor 00000. bonrlug n per tent tnlerrst pavable Haetntanmiallyat the tlstal agency ot the State > Hof Nebraska , In New York City M
Tliibondsnmture in so years , They may be Bpaid nt the end ot in years , or at the end of M-

any year thereafter , at the option of the city HTne right is resort od to reject any or all bids B-
A. . J , NrwMAH , Mayor , HM. M. Wiiri , city Clerk H-

Clinttcl Jlnrtgngo Milr , M-

Notlco Is hereby given that by virtue ot a. " Hchattel mortgage dated Nor, Uth l SSv duly filed * H-
lu the ollloo of the County Clerk of Douglaa * H-
timtv , Nebraska , Novlth I jo , and exccutPd Hby ItobortN I urgcsstolirwu ,V VMIllsms nd HUnion National Bank of Omaha , to social ) first m-
to said Union National Bank e25 (i nnd second Ht-o Green A Williams JM5 m. nlltobar luttrest Hn-
tthnrnlo ot ten per rent prr annum ; upon |J Hwhich debt them Is uow duo thu Union National HHank the siiinof Kll.M. . nud to ( Irron Williams jj Hill' '.i'. Default having been made in the pay ,- H-
ment of sain sums, and no stilt or other pro Hceedli g at law having been Instituted to ie- Hcover said debtor any part thereof , vie will sell Hthe propertyluaaldmoitgage described , toWIt : * H-
all of the stock , nit roiuiulti! iv , tuture4 , mntlilu- |J Hcry furniture , book aceonnts , and all other jj Hgoods and chattels being und attuittod In the I Hmore room IntoH occupied bv tno mortgagor , 1 * H-
MidnumlxiodlM I Fnruam street , In the etiy of f * H-
Omnha ; nl o ono bay horse , ouri rddchar top I Hcarriage , Snyder ninko , two sets of single haw Ba sano s one cnit whips robes , blnnkols , and all Hother cha ttels relating to or ronnei ted w tththe BaHporsoual property aforesaid , nt public auction !nt Hie said store room No 1513 rnriiam BtrciSt- BaSalIn the said citvot Omaha, on the nth dnyof Jan MBsflnary , 18:10: , cimiiuenrliig ntU oclock of aald day IIbHnud continuing until nil of said mortgiigod proi>- _
orty has bon sold 'L HllllKEN A. 7V1IUAM1 ANkUNIOV NAT HMC ll HBv KrNMnv Lrminii AllsuAim I H
I December ICth , 188) . tBswJ

dl82330 Their Attomejs l BJ-

Nnilcc to Unntrnctnri , IBai
Notlco Is hereby given that lis Director ot IBBlSchool Board at Flonuco Neb will rccolv 0 bids IBB |until the Uth day ot Dorombor at S t ) . tiL for . |9B|the croctlou nnd completion of a School Bllld Bfllng to be built In accordance with plans nlict |BB|Blierillrallnns , which may bo soon at tne olllce I H-

nt F. M. Ellis A. Co , Olllce Booms 43) and 43.
Boo Building f |BBDidders w ill lllo a certified chrec tor Pi as a t |BH
(guarantes that the suctossful bidder will cm- ' aHttract and give a satisfactory bond , llio Board
roorvos the right to loject auvor all bids , jfBH

By older ot Board II GCtvitK , ll HdlldTt Dlroc or 1-

Notlco to Collimators
Sealed Proposals will bo recolvod nt the olhce

!
!

of County Clerk , Douglas County , until 2 p. m , )
Saturday December yith , 188', for erecting one ilBfl
lllo Bridge, near the center Sec , ri , T. 17 , It It , j
over thu Little Paplo plans nnd spoclHcatlous ]
on llle In County Clerks olllco !

Bids to bo accompanied by cortlflod chock for 4

' ho Hoard roscrv cs the right to reject any or I j jwfl
nil bide M. 1)) . Booiik llBI10 to 27 , County Clerk | t wj-

rKlORT OF TUG CONDITION ill
OF THE |lj

Omaha National Bank I-
At Omnha , In the State of Nobriuka , at the I1IH

close of business , December 11 , 188) 14-

HESOUBCES. . IjVJ
Loans and Discounts . . . . 3030738 73 i IsWJ
Uverdratts , secured and un- IlBIsecured 7K13 13 llBslU. n. Bonds to suuro clrcu- 11 |latlon 59tKMO0 ] | 9V. S bonds to secure do- FlBslposits S030J3 00 { _
Stocks , securities , Judg- I ]

melts , claimsetc . . . . . 2S715 58 IlBIDue fiomupprovud reserve Hlalagents 347035 50 { ? BfDue trom other National IJIH, Banks 404 , ill 07 tlBjl
Due from State Hanks and llawJbankers 29JI942

n _ " | jH
Banking house , furniture ' ' IJswJ

andUxtures • 10300 ( JIHOther loalestateaud mort- JlBlgngosovrned B9J3 99 I fVslCurrent expenses and I kS|taxes paid I I7f01 11 I lflPremiums ou U. H. Ilcnns . CUOJO 00 I lflClioccs and other cash I

items '. loirirsi lflExchanges for dealing . ,
house , , . , . ] 0i38l 48 . ! !

Bills of other baalw Oltwl 0) I
Fractional sapor currency . 1 *

nIckoI , and conta . 1913 17 JflSpecie 415291 17 ( lflLegal tender notes . . , 132170 10 _ IIIH-

edemptlon fund with U. ' ll II8 Treasurer ( per tent of • IlBI'clruilntlou . 2223 00 'IIBIDuo from US trensurcr , IlBIother than C per out ro- I !

demptlou fund 527 00 11BJ

Total WCBVJtB Zi ILIABILITIES , | 1BJ
Capital stock paid lu . . . 1000003 01 I IBt-
urplus fund 12i000 00 )
Undivided prollis 81210 03 . liHNational Bank notes out-

standing
- ]

15003 00 HIndtvldmil deposits sub fM
Jecttocheck .' 42110101 pg ' {

Demand cerilllcatcs of 1
deposit 40728 83 1

Time certlllcntcs ot do-

Ceitille

-

' ' ' ' ' 'dclVecis ! . . . . . . . ; . 21Vjl bl
Cashiers chocks out-

standing 23003 87
United States deposits . 120488 33
Deposits of U. S. dls-

burslng olDcers 09S30 28
Duo to other National

„

Banks 1003243 0 } 2
Duo to State llankj and

Baukors . . 750 , 07 21 *
476OI3 35 I

Total SOaJCSM 21 t
QTATK OF NEIIUAfaICA , County ot Douglas _v

I. William Wallace , cashier of the above J

named bans , do solemnly swear that tne above
statement ibtruo to the best of my knowledge j
and belief.Mm.iah Waii ik Cushlor "

subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th J
dayof December 1131. ?

ISKVil FiiaSic GitAltAH , Notary Public I

Correct Attest : 3
J. H. MiriAUi , I j,
A. U. Wvmak , JDiroctors M-

CurCHAltTO ) v5- . . 4
THE REALTY MARKET v

| l

IN3T11UMKMT3 ptasea on rsairi durwj )
,iG M Hitchcock and wife to a h Ilrndley ft

lot I blk lots U, 1010 and 10, blk 7, X

Hitchcock's 1st add , wd J 2S33 A
M T Patrick and wife toO II Woodworth , S

lotllblklPatrlcko2dudd , wd SJOJJ t
Paul Nelson and wife to O W Christen-

sen
- m

, n M lotsfiandO , blk 12, Sontn Om-
ahapark.wd

- j. . COO

Albeit Lindner and wife to Bernard Ma %
gen , lots 5 aud 0, blk 12, bUHeslngoro '.
uddwd • • • • • • W3 ,

1 L Homtnedlew and wife to FW Wea- *
Bolls , undlilded y lot 10 , blko , ICllby
place , w d GOO JDll Archer nnd wife to W II Paynter , lot *
IK, Archer place , w d 6001 5

H Klronthand wife to Catherine Mod %
dox etaL lot 1. bile 2, Tipton place , wd , 45) *J M Abruhnmand wife to P II Maliery, |an Irregular tract Insvv 51510 , wd , . 170 <

W tl Koho ta Mrs H A Beck , lot , blk 2 ,
Vandercook terraie , w d . . 1 ..if-

O J Spouw oed to J K Best , uOxlJlmsuse ?J
4151JWU t. . . 4000 1

A J Oulstgard aud wife to W TBcaman Q
lot I , blk0. Patricks add wd . . . . . . . . 7591 ft

P It Bolden and w Ho to O T Cullrn lot 14 , 3-
blk O," fcaunders A Illmebaugh's add , (||

Clmrles
' iroii 'r aniVwlfe '

toOH WulHortn , 9-
pt of lotO blk I'' , Iorbaeirs2dadd! , wil 6X ) al

I ACIirltchlleldandbusbaiid to ill Hart , %
loti: , (iuud7 , blk 2. Thornbury Place ,
w d , 30 ) JS

Lwls dchrotder and wife to M Donnelly , *flots 21. ii , 2727 , 29 und 31 , blk 4 , Camp W
bellsaddwd 10300 31L Thomas und wife to John Larson , lot %
17, blk 2 , Inrftltnte Ilurewd 400 cl

Louis Sdiroeder , trustee , to 81' Winch , m
lot22blkA! UrownPark , wd 300 W

W T Stauiun and wife to A J Oulstgard *Ja
lOu leet of w 123 feet ot lot If, In S91S jl-

13wd , COOO IQ
J W Taylor and wlfo to M Wholes * . Iota a|Sand 10, blk 3, lots II , 1518 and 19. blk

L lota Bund , bit 4 , Monmouth Park ; m
lots 1 too , blk 2 , Taylor * Farnam ut iuddwtl , 32300 _ T

Samuel Cotnrr , trustee , and wife to IS O Sri
Jones ctal , lots 60 , r. B, 1315 , S3, Jiand |j
B6 , Ellis Place . , . . -- M

3 O Whiunery ctal to J II Dumont , all JM
aub blk A. tt lots 12, 7810 aud lllto * . jervolr add , q c d , 8 M

omulia aud Florence Loan St Trust Co ta SHJ F Hansom , lot 7, blk 21 , and lot 1 , blk Ml
10) . loreuce , w 1 to ) 91MeadlnvoatmontCo to V K Ingiaham , JAK
lot 15. blk 1. HeudlrkPark nadvvd . . 1030 imU- illlam coburn , sherlrt , to II W Vutes, SUM
lota , blk0ParkPlace , deed 2300 W|ltedick Park llulldlng Assoclalton to ]
John McDonald , lot 25 , blk 2, Itedlck flpark uddwd I0H SBI

O AOIsentoBFIlelllght lots 1 aad 2 ]

blk I , Oklahoma park , Wd 130JO fl|B V Boyd ct al lo Nellie Spellman lot II , fl|blk 4 , lloydirSharp's add wd . . . . . . . 850 jfl|FA Buck and wife to M and Nancy ,TB1
O Nell , lot II , blk 2. Ambler place , w a m t9l

A O Paulsen etal , executors toF Wilson , V ]
| otV , blkU , Wmllugedornsaddwd , . 90) cfl

transfers , , . . , WWS( ) W


